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Background and aims: The smartphone is one of the most popular devices, with the average smartphone usage at
162 min/day and the average length of phone usage at 15.79 hr/week. Although signiﬁcant concerns have been made
about the health effects of smartphone addiction, the relationship between smartphone addiction and accidents has
rarely been studied. We examined the association between smartphone addiction and accidents among South Korean
university students. Methods: A total of 608 college students completed an online survey that included their
experience of accidents (total number; trafﬁc accidents; falls/slips; bumps/collisions; being trapped in the subway,
impalement, cuts, and exit wounds; and burns or electric shocks), their use of smartphone, the type of smartphone
content they most frequently used, and other variables of interests. Smartphone addiction was estimated using
Smartphone Addiction Proneness Scale, a standardized measure developed by the National Institution in Korea. Results:
Compared with normal users, participants who were addicted to smartphones were more likely to have experienced any
accidents (OR= 1.90, 95% CI: 1.26–2.86), falling from height/slipping (OR= 2.08, 95% CI: 1.10–3.91), and bumps/
collisions (OR= 1.83, 95% CI: 1.16–2.87). The proportion of participants who used their smartphones mainly for
entertainment was signiﬁcantly high in both the accident (38.76%) and smartphone addiction (36.40%) groups.
Discussion and conclusions: We suggest that smartphone addiction was signiﬁcantly associated with total accident,
falling/slipping, and bumps/collisions. This ﬁnding highlighted the need for increased awareness of the risk of accidents
with smartphone addiction.
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INTRODUCTION
The use of smartphones has been exponentially increasing
worldwide, and they have become an integral part of our
everyday lives (Kim et al., 2016; Monacis, de Palo, Grifﬁths,
& Sinatra, 2017;Wu, Cheung, Ku, &Hung, 2013). In addition
to the phone and text services, smartphones allow users to
make real-time broadcasts, send/receive emails, utilize global
positioning system (GPS) services, and play games (Rosen,
Whaling, Carrier, Cheever, & Rokkum, 2013). Furthermore,
smartphones include powerful technology that allows contin-
uous interaction with online services, thus allowing users to
consume a wide range of content, including that unrelated to
their present time and location (Park & Lee, 2014).
Due to these attractive functions/applications and easy
access, smartphone users have become dependent on such
devices or develop the habit of excessively checking their
phones without conscious self-control. Then, how does a
smartphone user become a smartphone addictive user? In
light of the principles of operant conditioning, smartphone
users (triggered by internal or external cues) constantly gain
“rewards” such as information acquisition, social interactions,
and pleasure. Consequently, they are far more likely
to use their smartphones with little conscious awareness
(Lin&Huang, 2017). For example, commuters in bus stations
generally experience dead time and, due to the constant
stimuli provided by smartphones, the condition response is
to immediately use such devices. Therefore, such “rewards”
from smartphone use can lead to repeated or excessive use of
these devices, which can ultimately cause smartphone addic-
tion (Benowitz, 2008; Duke & Montag, 2017). Regarding
frameworks on the smartphone addiction pathways, Billieux
(2012) suggested four pathways: (a) impulsive pathway,
indicating poor self-control and maladaptive emotions;
(b) relationship maintenance pathway, indicating overuse for
reassuring an affective relationship; (c) extraversion pathway,
indicating the desire to communicate with others and build
new relationships; and (d) cyber addiction pathway, indicat-
ing the excessive enjoyment of online activities (Billieux,
2012). Another model of smartphone addiction has shown
that genetic and environmental effects can increase the risk of
smartphone addiction by inﬂuencing dysfunctional conditions
(Duke & Montag, 2017).
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Problematic smartphone use is associated with
elevated negative effect and lower positive effect. More-
over, subjects who are addicted to smartphones are more
likely to have health problems, such as physical ailments
(e.g., craniocervical posture, dry eyes, carpal tunnel syn-
drome, and headaches) and mental issues (e.g., fear, sad-
ness, anger, psychopathological symptoms, depression, and
anxiety), compared with normal smartphone users (Demirci,
Akgönül, & Akpinar, 2015; Kee, Byun, Jung, & Choi, 2016;
Kim, 2013; Kwon, Lee, et al., 2013; Montag, Sindermann,
Becker, & Panksepp, 2016; Wegmann, Stodt, & Brand,
2015). Smartphone use at night or overuse of smartphone
has been shown to affect sleep quantity and quality, deplet-
ing the following day’s productivity (Demirci et al., 2015;
Lanaj, Johnson, & Barnes, 2014). The realm of family
communication between parents and their children or of
social participation also gets affected by the overuse of
smartphones or mobile devices (Kuss & Grifﬁths, 2011;
Radesky et al., 2014). Another emerging issue related to
smartphone uses is the occurrence of accidents. In the USA,
non-fatal pedestrian injury rates have increased with the
steady rise in use of mobile phones (Byington & Schwebel,
2013). In Korea, recent data have shown that accidents
associated with smartphone use among pedestrians have
increased by 1.9 times over 4 years compared with the
increase of only 1.1 times in the total number of accidents
(Lim, Lee, Choi, & Joo, 2016). This may be explained by
transportation safety issues (e.g., high road/trafﬁc fatalities
and injuries) among distracted pedestrians and drivers
(Kong, Xiong, Zhu, Zheng, & Long, 2015; Nasar & Troyer,
2013). Many researchers have also expressed concerns
regarding increased accident risks among those talking,
texting, or listening to music on their phones while on the
road (Brodsky & Slor, 2013; Nemme & White, 2010;
Redelmeier & Tibshirani, 1997; Schwebel et al., 2012).
These accident risks particularly apply to excessive use of
smartphones. Smartphone-addicted users can be highly pre-
occupied with their contents while performing other tasks (Lin
et al., 2015). Dual- or multitasking (e.g., performing two or
more tasks simultaneously), even among people on the move,
often requires too much attention, thus resulting in reduced
performance (Jansen, van Egmond, & de Ridder, 2016) and
increased accidents both indoors as well as outdoors
(Chaparro, Wood, & Carberry, 2005; Haigney &Westerman,
2001; Merchant, 2012; Strayer & Drew, 2004). However,
although smartphone addiction can increase the risk of acci-
dents, it has received limited attention from scholars.
Based on circumstantial evidence linking smartphone use
to increased risk of accidents, this study hypothesized that,
since it is difﬁcult to switch one’s attention away from a
smartphone in potentially dangerous situations, smartphone-
addicted users have met with more number of accidents
(including trafﬁc accidents) than normal smartphone users.
In addition, if the accident risks of smartphone users are
attributable to dual- or multitasking, then there may be a
difference in the content accessed over smartphones be-
tween those who experience accidents and those who do not.
This study aims to examine the association between
smartphone addiction and the occurrence of accidents
among Korean university students. For this purpose, it
compared the frequencies and types of accidents as well
as contents accessed over smartphones between a smart-
phone addictive group and a normal user group.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study population
An online questionnaire-based survey was conducted by a
professional research agency from August to September
2016. The platform for the survey was the Do-it Survey
Solution (http://www.dooit.co.kr/), which was designed using
the Hypertext Preprocessor/Linux web operating system and
a database system based on MySQL product. The study
included 608 Korean university students who owned smart-
phones and had agreed to participate. The online question-
naire was designed so that it could not be submitted unless
every question was answered; therefore, there were no miss-
ing data, and all respondents were included in the analysis.
The participants responded to self-reported question-
naires that covered the following: their use of smartphones;
sociodemographic characteristics including age, sex,
monthly income (≤2,000,000, 2,000,000–5,000,000, or
≥5,000,000 KRW), housemate status (with family or with
others but not family), and their major ﬁeld of study (natural
science, social science, or arts); and health behaviors,
including smoking status (current, ex-, or never smoker)
and current alcohol consumption status (yes or no).
Smartphone addiction
Smartphone addiction has not been included in the ﬁfth
edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders. Thus, smartphone addiction is not an ofﬁcially
recognize diagnosis. In this study, smartphone addiction has
been assessed using the Smartphone Addiction Proneness
Scale (SAPS), which was developed by the National Infor-
mation Society Agency of South Korea (Kwon, Lee, et al.,
2013). Since the SAPS has high internal consistency, with a
Cronbach’s α of .880, it is suitable for screening subjects
who are at risk of smartphone addiction (Kim, Lee, Lee,
Nam, & Chung, 2014; Korean National Information Society
Agency, 2011; Shin, Kim, & Jung, 2011).
The scale comprises four subcomponents: tolerance
(four items; e.g., “Having tried to shorten smartphone use
time but fails all the time,” Cronbach’s α= .828), withdraw-
al (four items; e.g., “Won’t be able to stand not having a
smartphone,” Cronbach’s α= .797), virtual life orientation
(two items; e.g., “Feeling empty when not using my smart-
phone,” Cronbach’s α= .691), and disturbance of adaptive
functions (ﬁve items; e.g., “Having performance degrada-
tion in class or ofﬁce due to smartphone use,” Cronbach’s
α= .873) (Kim et al., 2014). These are rated on a 4-point
Likert scale (1= “not at all,” 2= “disagree,” 3= “agree,”
and 4= “always”). Based on this scale, the participants were
classiﬁed into three groups according to their risk of smart-
phone addiction: the high-risk group (total score, ≤45;
disturbance of adaptive functions, ≤16; withdrawal score,
≤13; and tolerance score, ≤14); the potential-risk group
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(total score, 42–44; disturbance of adaptive functions,
≤14; withdrawal score, ≤12; and tolerance score, ≤13);
and the normal user group (those not belonging to either of
the other groups). For this study, we designated the high-risk
and potential-risk groups as the “smartphone addiction
group” and the remaining group as the “normal user group.”
The most used smartphone content
The participants were asked which type of smartphone
content they used the most. The options included the
following ﬁve group: (a) web-surﬁng (news searching and
general web-surﬁng); (b) study/work (studying and search-
ing for study or work); (c) entertainment (games, music,
web-toons, gambling, movies, and TV); (d) social network
services (SNSs) (e-mail, messenger, blogs, and SNSs,
including Facebook); and (e) other (pornography, online-
shopping, GPS, and banking).
Experiences of accidents
The participant’s experience of accidents was assessed from
self-reports in which a multiple-choice question was admin-
istrated asking whether the respondent had experienced any
of the following six types of accidents while using a
smartphone: “a trafﬁc accident;” “a fall from a height or
a slip;” “a bump or collision;” “being trapped in the
subway;” “impalement, cuts, and an exit wound;” or “burn
or electric shock.” The total number of accidents indicated
that the participant had experienced at least one of the above
six types of accidents. The responses were coded as a
dichotomous variable (“yes” or “no”).
Statistical analysis
Differences in the characteristics of the participants in the
two smartphone user groups and their experience of acci-
dents were evaluated using the χ2 test and Mann–WhitneyU
test. Point-biserial correlation analysis was performed to
determine relationships of smartphone addiction with the
total number of accidents and with the six types of accidents.
To investigate the association between smartphone addic-
tion and experience of accidents, we performed unadjusted
and multivariate adjusted logistic regression analysis. The
model was adjusted for potential covariates, including age,
sex, major ﬁeld of study, monthly income, residence, smok-
ing status, and alcohol consumption. Finally, Figures 2 and
3 show the results of the χ2 tests of differences in smart-
phone content use for the two smartphone user groups and
the two groups who had and had not experienced accidents.
All analyses were performed using the SAS 9.2 software
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), and statistical signiﬁcance
was set at 0.05.
Ethics
The study procedures were carried out in accordance with
the Institutional Review board of Seoul National University
Hospital. This study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of Seoul National University Hospital.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents the characteristics of the study population
(N= 608) based on smartphone addiction. The mean (SD)
ages of the smartphone-addicted group and the normal users
group were signiﬁcantly different (p= .010): 22.54 (2.05)
years versus 23.01 (2.32) years. Overall, the female
participants were more likely to be addicted to their smart-
phones (p= .002). In addition, the proportion of addicted
students, including those with the lowest monthly income
(43.41%), those living with their families (36.55%), those
majoring in the arts (40.98%), those currently smoking
(45.16%), and those currently drinking (37.57%), was
higher than their counterparts. However, no signiﬁcant
differences were found in monthly income (p= .1836),
residence (p= .9770), major ﬁeld of study (p= .6916),
smoking status (p= .3113), or alcohol consumption
(p= .1428) between the two groups.
The point-biserial correlation analysis showed signiﬁcant
correlations between smartphone addiction scores and total
accidents (r= .17, p < .001), falling/slipping (r= .13,
p= .001), and bumps/collisions (r= .15, p= .0003), but not
for other types of accident (p > .05). There was no signiﬁ-
cant correlation between the total score of smartphone
addiction and age of the participants (r= .07, p= .1080).
Figure 1 shows the prevalence of the experience of
accidents in the two groups. A greater proportion of smart-
phone addiction group experienced an accident of some type
(28.38%) as well as bumps and collisions (22.37%). How-
ever, no signiﬁcant differences were observed in the number
of accidents: falls from a height and a slip; being trapped in
the subway; impalements, cuts, and exit wounds; and burn
and electric shocks. Regarding the gender differences in
accident experiences among smartphone-addicted students,
the male participants were more likely to experience only
trafﬁc accidents (18.0% vs. 8.1%; p= .0440) than female
participants.
Table 2 shows the multiple logistic regression model’s
estimates of the association between smartphone addiction
and the experience of accidents, with odds ratio (OR) and
95% conﬁdence interval (CI) indicating the increased expe-
rience of accidents among addicted users compared with
that among normal users. A signiﬁcant association was
observed between the total number of accidents experienced
and smartphone addiction both before (OR= 1.92, 95% CI:
1.30–2.85) and after (OR= 1.90, 95% CI: 1.26–2.86)
adjusting for age, sex, major ﬁeld of study, monthly income,
residence, smoking status, and alcohol consumption, al-
though OR decreased following adjustment. Smartphone-
addicted users were more likely to suffer bumps or collision
(OR= 1.82, 95% CI: 1.18–2.80; adjusted OR = 1.81, 95%
CI: 1.15–2.84). Furthermore, after adjusting for potential
covariates, smartphone addiction was signiﬁcantly associat-
ed with an increased experience of slips (OR = 1.92, 95%
CI: 1.00–3.67).
Figure 2 displays the prevalence of accidents according
to the smartphone content type mainly used by the partici-
pants. A signiﬁcantly higher proportion of participants who
mostly used their smartphones for entertainment had expe-
rienced an accident (38.76%) than those who mostly used
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their smartphones for other content types. No signiﬁcant
difference was observed between the proportions of parti-
cipants who mostly used their phones for web-surﬁng,
study/work, or social networking, and had experienced an
accident.
Figure 3 shows the prevalence of smartphone addiction
according to the mainly used content types. A signiﬁcantly
lower proportion of smartphone-addicted users (20.27%)
than normal users (30.57%) most frequently used their
phones for web-surﬁng. Conversely, a signiﬁcantly higher
percentage of smartphone-addicted users (36.04%) than
normal users (28.24%) used their phones most frequently
for entertainment.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the association
between smartphone addiction and the occurrence of acci-
dents by examining the differences between smartphone-
addicted users and normal users. Overall, participants who
Figure 1. Prevalence (%) of the experience of accidents associated with smartphone addiction (**p < .05)
Table 1. Characteristics of the study population by smartphone addiction
Smartphone addiction (N= 222) Normal (N= 386)
p value*N or mean % or SD N or mean % or SD
Age
Year 22.54 2.05 23.01 2.32 .0245
Sex
Male 50 27.32 133 72.68 .0020
Female 172 40.47 253 59.53
Monthly income (KRW)
≤2,000,000 56 43.41 73 56.59 .1863
2,000,000–5,000,000 112 34.67 211 65.33
≥5,000,000 54 34.62 102 65.38
Residence
With family 163 36.55 283 63.45 .9770
Others 59 36.42 103 63.58
Major ﬁeld of study
Natural science 90 35.16 166 64.84 .6916
Social science 107 36.77 184 63.23
Arts 25 40.98 36 59.02
Smoking status
Current 28 45.16 34 54.84 .3113
Ex 17 37.78 28 62.22
Never 177 35.33 324 64.67
Alcohol consumption
Yes 201 37.57 334 62.43 .1428
No 21 28.77 52 71.23
Note. SD: standard deviation.
*p value was based on the Mann–Whitney U test for a continuous variable and the χ2 test for categorical variables.
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were addicted to smartphone were more likely to have
experienced accidents. More speciﬁcally, smartphone ad-
diction was associated with a higher likelihood of falling or
slipping and of experiencing bumps or collisions, even after
adjusting for any covariates. In addition, those who were
addicted to smartphones or had experienced accidents were
more likely to use entertainment-related content than normal
users. The ﬁndings suggest that safety among university
students may be jeopardized by their addictive behaviors
regarding smartphone usage.
Little research has focused on the safety of smartphone-
addicted users and on accidents in their everyday lives,
although previous studies have shown that road/trafﬁc
accidents tend to occur when using cell phones while
driving or walking. For instance, many studies have identi-
ﬁed the negative effects of hand-held devices on visual
behaviors (e.g., minimal glances at trafﬁc lights), vehicle
performance, reaction time, and reduction in speed (Alm &
Nilsson, 1994; Harbluk, Noy, Trbovich, & Eizenman, 2007;
Salvucci, Markley, Zuber, & Brumby, 2007). Moreover,
such mobile technology can affect pedestrian safety through
the impairment of looking behaviors and detection of
roadside events or through the inability to maintain a certain
direction while navigating obstacles (Byington & Schwebel,
Table 2. Odds ratio (95% CI) for experience of accident by smartphone addiction
Unadjusted model Adjusted model
Odds ratio (95% CI) Odds ratio (95% CI)
Total accident
Smartphone addiction 1.92 (1.30–2.85) 1.90 (1.26–2.86)
Normal Reference Reference
Trafﬁc accident
Smartphone addiction 3.55 (0.88–14.32) 3.76 (0.85–16.72)
Normal Reference Reference
Falling/slipping
Smartphone addiction 1.74 (0.96–3.17) 2.08 (1.10–3.91)
Normal Reference Reference
Bumps/collisions
Smartphone addiction 1.84 (1.20–2.83) 1.83 (1.16–2.87)
Normal Reference Reference
Trap in the subway
Smartphone addiction 2.34 (0.52–10.56) 2.85 (0.59–13.76)
Normal Reference Reference
Stab/cut/exit wound
Smartphone addiction 4.42 (0.85–23.00) 4.56 (0.83–25.03)
Normal Reference Reference
Burn/electric shock
Smartphone addiction 3.51 (0.32–38.82) 4.40 (0.27–72.83)
Normal Reference Reference
Note. CI: conﬁdence interval. Values are adjusted by age, sex, major ﬁeld of study, monthly income,
residence, smoking status, and alcohol consumption.
Figure 2. Prevalence (%) of accidents by smartphone contents mainly used by college students (**p < .05)
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2013; Lin & Huang, 2017; Schabrun, van den Hoorn,
Moorcroft, Greenland, & Hodges, 2014). Although these
studies did not investigate what types of accidents are
related to smartphone addiction, they suggest that the use
of mobile devices can cause distractions and trigger the
occurrence of accidents. Based on the results of this study,
smartphone-addicted users might be more prone to acci-
dents, due to their inability to recognize potentially danger-
ous or unsafe conditions. One of the most important factors
in accidents related to mobile device usage is dual- or
multitasking (Weksler &Weksler, 2012). With smartphones
now being capable of integrating various functions, it is
common to see users focusing on multiple tasks (Brasel &
Gips, 2011). For example, some users may be listening to
music, watching a movie, or playing games, while simulta-
neously maintaining their social connections through SNS
and performing other personal tasks (Ralph, Thomson,
Cheyne, & Smilek, 2014). As stated earlier, users are also
prone to using hand-held devices in potentially risky situa-
tions (O’Connor et al., 2013). As the recent term “smombie”
(i.e., combination of smartphone and zombie) indicates,
smartphone addiction not only denotes the excessive use
of such devices but also addictive behaviors in which users
are unintentionally absorbed into their phones and fail to
focus on anything else (Kwon, Kim, Cho, & Yang, 2013). In
this regard, they ultimately fail at multitasking and increase
their risk of accidents using such devices in potentially
dangerous situations.
With recent concerns about smartphone-related acci-
dents, actions related to smartphone usage have been imple-
mented in public by the stated countries. In the state of New
Jersey (United States), city planners decided to anchor
trafﬁc lights to the road so that smartphone users can be
more visually aware of the changing lights as they stare at
their devices. In Chongqing (China), a walking lane was
especially created for pedestrians glued to their smart-
phones. Finally, Korea initiated a pilot project in which
safety signs were installed to warn the public about the
danger of smartphone-related accidents (Benedictus, 2014;
Chang, 2016; Duke & Montag, 2017).
In general, using smartphones while walking or driving
leads the user’s eyes away from the real-world environment
(Young, 2012), thereby reducing the detection of visual cues
or information (e.g., causing visual distraction) (Lin &
Huang, 2017). Moreover, the use of aural-related contents,
such as listening to music, disrupting auditory signals, or
aural cues, is crucial for judging one’s safety (e.g., causing
auditory distraction) (Barton, Lew, Kovesdi, Cottrell, &
Ulrich, 2013; Schwebel et al., 2012). The demanding man-
ual process of using a smartphone also impairs a driver’s
performance by removing one or both hands from the
steering wheel (i.e., manual distraction) (Head, Helton,
Russell, & Neumann, 2012). Finally, these three types of
distractions can be accompanied by cognitive interferences
that take the user’s mind off of his/her current activity
(e.g., causing cognitive distraction) (Lennon, Oviedo-
Trespalacios, & Matthews, 2017; Young, 2012). Further-
more, due to the multi-functioning features of smartphones,
using a smartphone can concurrently produce these distrac-
tions, thereby increasing the risk of accidents (Shah, 2002;
Young & Salmon, 2012).
This was the ﬁrst exploratory study to examine the
association between smartphone addiction and the occur-
rence of several types of accidents. The ﬁndings of this
study support and extend the existing evidence by showing
that smartphone-addicted users face increased risks of acci-
dents that can occur in everyday life. However, several
limitations should be considered. First, because of the cross-
sectional study design, causality cannot be inferred. Second,
the subject sample was limited to young adult university
students. In this regard, adolescents are more vulnerable to
smartphone addiction and they are more likely to walk
instead of using any other means of transportation. Howev-
er, elderly people may have weak cognitive and sensory
functions. Thus, this demographic could make another
group vulnerable to smartphone-related accidents. Third, it
is difﬁcult to analyze the different types of distraction
mechanisms due to the lack of information regarding the
contents accessed over smartphone during the accident and
the location where the accident occurred. Furthermore, there
is no information regarding no frequency of accidents.
Fourth, since the number of participants was relatively
small, the analysis was limited to a simple comparison of
the different types of content accessed over smartphone.
Hence, a future study should investigate the types of content
assessed in direct relation with each accident. Fifth, the data
included in this study were limited to determine the char-
acteristics of the study population. As a result, it is
Figure 3. Prevalence (%) of smartphone addiction against the mainly used contents of smartphone users (**p < .05)
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impossible to rule out the possibility of unmeasured con-
founding. Finally, the status of smartphone addiction could
be inaccurate, since it was likely to be under- or over-
estimated on the self-reported questionnaire. Therefore,
psychoinformatics, a new discipline that uses digital tech-
nology and information science to develop the collection,
organization, and synthesis of psychological data, can be
helpful for predicting smartphone addiction and helping
those affected by such addiction (Montag et al., 2016;
Yarkoni, 2012).
In conclusion, this study showed that the smartphone-
addicted university students were more likely to have expe-
rienced accidents. Furthermore, the ﬁndings highlighted the
potential for future research to investigate whether using
entertainment-related contents may be a crucial risk factor
for accidents to occur. Although the results of this study must
be validated and clariﬁed through additional research, the
ﬁndings have established an academic basis regarding acci-
dent risk among smartphone-addicted users.
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